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ve Bartlett is reported to liave se- -ie sawmill is being moved from All Around About.
We are entirely to much occupied en--

PERSONAL.

Ragland was in town vester- -(juaw creek to a new location on the ured the contract to build the new J. C. L

Garden seeds in bulk at Turner's.
Hides wanted at the harness shop.
The county commissioners are called

1ST --A. Xj.
taining the gripj to write items.school house in district No. 31.

It is reported that Miss Eva E. Connerto meet on next Thursday. March 81.
is on her way back to Sioux county.Ilor ami Proprietor.

This beautiful snow makes us liave
considerable faith in the weather prophet

Salt 13.65 per barrel at
GlUKWOLD & MaRSTELLER'9.

There will be preaching at the
lurch on next Sunday morning at 11

.H.Tiine table.

Boggy. It will be running in a few

days.
Sheriff Reidy has been making busi-

ness trips to various portions of the
county of late and he reports that the
farmers are all goin at their farm work
in good shae this year. The acreage
will be greatly increased over that of

any previous year and a much better
quality of farming will be done than

Hicks.

W. R. Smith went to Chadron the
first of the week and made a deal for a
livery property and expects to go there
in the near future to conduct the busi-

ness. Mr. Smith has had a great deal of

experience in that line of business and
will undoubtedly get his full share of
the patronage Chadron affords.. He will
still retain interests in Sioux cor.nty.

Going Kant.
We thought we were going to take tlieSo. fi, mixed 7:00

clock and a temperance concert in the lead this year raising poultry, but Mrs.
vening at 7:30. Eli Smith comes out way ahead andW MARKET.

O. Guthrie will ship a car load of counts her young chicks by the dozen.
native lumber to C'hadron in a few days. F. W. Knott is highly elated overever before. The seed is going into the
Shipping out native pine lumber is an

day.
W. R. and Elmer Smith were at Chad-

ron last week.
Rev. Suavely was in town between

trains on Friday.
T. O. Williams contributed on sub-

scription yesterday.
Mat hew Riley was in town Saturday

and called at this oflice.

A. J. Babcock has been visiting in
Harrison for a few days.

James Slattery and C. R. Wadsworth
returned from Chadron Friday.

T. Trimbur was at Chadron last week
as a witness in the district court.

J. L Smedes added his name to the
list of readers of The Jolii.nal Saturday.

August John sends us a remittance
from South Omaha to apply on subscrip-
tion.

Judge Barker and H. W. MacLach-la- n

were at Crawford last Thursday
night.

ground with as much commence in a the prospect of a visit from relatives

living in eastern Iowa, next month.ndustry that is quite a novelty ic
Nebraska. The grippe has made a general visita

good crop resulting as is the case in any
old settled locality.

The water from the melting snowJ. Babcock, of Sioux county,
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tion here abouts. J. M. Daniels family
have all had a hard struggle with it, also
Peter Henry's entire family. Nearly all

formed quite a imnd in front of Thefamiliarly known as "Uncle Bab," is
now a resident of C'hadron and will be Journal office on Wednesday. An indi-

vidual who formerly was quite promin

Trees! Trees! Trees!

Buy big apple trees, northern grown.
A fine line of apples, crabs, plumbs, cher-

ry, grapes, and other small fruit.

2, 500,000 forest trees, nursery grown.
The largest nursery in northwestern Ne-

braska. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write
for wholesale price list to retail trade.

Remember, I give the Nebraska farm-

er, a weekly paper devoted to the farmer

lerk of the new hotel. He will be a the rest in the neighborhood have been

more or less afflicted with cold's or
troiig assistant to Ed. Satterlee in win- - ent in Sioux county affairs came to

in;' friends for the house. Chadron grippe, but so lar as we know, all are on
the mend.Journal.

town and got outside of a quantity of
fire-wat- and as he was passing this of-

fice lie fell kersplash into the pond, lie
h- - ft-- From present prospects, judging from
pvrry Tliurnday. If you have friends in the east whom the various rumors afloat, Harrison will

was brought into the oflice and offered
soon have to take a back seat, and Bo-- Mwr-S-

. C. D. Bassett went to Craw- -you wish to induce to come to Sioux
county the best thing you can do is to free for one year, with every ten dollar'sharness shop. an opportunity to dry himself, but in in-

stead of that he made himself so obnox to attend a districtuarc win ue uie cuy 01 me noriuwest. ford last eveningnvest in a year's subscription to Thedate of Slattery's We have heard of no less than three
stores to be oiened there as soon as theournal to lie sent to them. It is better ious that an otlicer was called to remove

him. He was not arrested, but another

worth of fruit trees bought of me.

Address, 0. F. SMITH,
Ansley, Custer Co. , Nebraska.

Reference IL T. Conley, Harrison Neb,

than writing letters and costs little more mill is built, and other improvementsJulian preached at
time he may no be let off so easily.than a letter each week. too numerous to mention.evening.

Mr. Eli Smith, of Bodarc, was out inle of farm machinery
O. H. TlIOER. search of the supposed lost boy, and

came as far north as Gilchrist, and there

convention of the W. C. T. U.
E. D. Satterlee came up from Chadron

Tuesday. He will likely move his fam-

ily to that place in a few days.
J. W. Langdon was in town the first

of the week and called at this oflice.
He expects to go to work on the B. & M.

in a short time.
Sanford Shores was in town Thursday.-H-

will put in a crop in the north part of
the couuty and get a good lot of break-

ing done on his homestead for future.

i) win nave a crop

DOWN THEY GO !is season.
met F. W. Knott, who had also spent
the whole forenoon looking for the boy,
but they concluded they were on a wildill put in a crop of

and will spend a part goose chase and gave up the hunt.
lis. Lo' IXHHilderable excitement was caused

ull ready to push last week over what was supjxwed to be
tnir ns soon as the a lost boy. Cornelius Jordan and Harry

Christensen left Montrose about dark tolugh to he worked.
meet the former's brother who came inlave 40 acresjtind will Will SellUntil May 1st wello expects another

from the east in a

Xoticp to Defendants.
In tile district court of Sioux County, Ne'

bruxka, Kr. M liner, pliiintilt', va. ciixper'
Worm, Marry Worm, J. L. Browne,

the WcHtrrn Farm Mortgage Company, a
Dakota Territory corporation, ami 'ancy A.
riumfo, Dcfemlents.

The above named tlefendents and each
of them will take notice that on the'
5th day of March, ISitt, plaintiff tiled his peti-
tion in the district court of Sioux County
Nehr., against said defendents the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
mortfraffe executed by tile defendents, Cas-- -

from Iowa with a carload of stock and

goods, and came to the valley with three
horses and started for the Schonebaum
claim. Finding no one there he went on
to Montrose going due north from Gil-

christ P. O. and the boys took the oldStock ofat STRICTLY CASH PRICES, our,s will be of great
jirs of Sioux county.
I very pleasant but travelled road and so missed each other. Worm and Marry Worm to the WesternDer

'arm Mortcaerc Coninanv upon the N. K.
p.

f a centainty.
The new comer got to Mr. Rhein's and
stopped for the night. The boys finding

Wlass native lumber he had been to the claim and gone, sup-
posed he was lost which caused no little
uneasiness. There being no telegraphicGeneral Merchandise.'jtly on hand at my

V, 13 miles east of communication between Montrose, Gil-

christ and Bodarc, the search was conJ. td. ARNER.

in ivit.il. mi I rKitsni The Following List Shows a few of the Many Bargains tinued long after the boy had reached his
destination. U No. JX tier talk is reorted

h interesting and in- - we are Offering: Best Line to the East.
The Burlington Route B. &. M. R. R.

? are hereby warned
California Canned Fruit, 20c a can.

is running elegantly equipped passenger
traines without change from Newcastle,
Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct
to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection
at that point with their own through

f Of otherwise making
wBCB on my farm, under

Sec. 10, Twp. M, If. 54 west of the !th P. M. in
Sioux County, Nebraska, to secure the pay-
ment of one promissory note for .r00, dated
Sept. 21st, 1SH9 and due and payable ou Dec-lut-

1894, with interest at t per cent per an --

mini, payable Said note and
inortgaKe were, on the 8th day of Oct., 1SK9,.
sold, assigned and delivered to Emily Oyston
by the Western Farm Mortgage Company
who guaranteed the payment of the note
and each Interest coupon as the same be-
came due. That long prior to the bringing.'
of this suit Emily Oyston sold, assigned and
delivered said note to this plaintiff who now
owns and holds same. Default has been
made in the payment of said note and in the'
terms and condition of aajd mortgage in tho'
payment of the interest which has become
due on said note in the sum of 15.00 and ac-
crued interest on tho taxes which have be-
come due on said premises since the execu-
tion of said mortgage, and which plaintiffwas required to pay to protect his lien on
said land in the sum of f2l.10, there is now
due on said note and mortgage and the1
taxes paid by plaintiff on said mortgaged
premises the sum of $573.25 for which sum
w ith interest from March 5th, ISM, plaintiff
prays for a decree that defendents be re-

quired to pay the same or that said prem-
ises may be sold to satisfy the amount found
due, and that plaintiff have judgment and
execution against the defendents for any de-
ficiency that may rcnialn after the proceeds1
of said sale have been applied in payment of
plaintiffs said claim, lou are required to'
answer said petition ou or before Monday
the 18th of April, 1892.

KR. Milner, Plaintiff.
By H. T. Conley, his attorney. j

Men's Heavy Hickory Shirts, 40c.

Ladies Hose (good) 10c.

Men's No. 1 Grade Rubber Boots, $2.50.

27 bars Union Soap, $1.00.

3 cakes Best Tar Soap, 25c.

4 cakes Good Toilet Soap, 15c.

Atlantic Sugar Corn, 10c a can.

Tomatoes, 11c a can. trains for Denver, uneyenne, ana an
i - f T. O. WnjJAMS.

Boy's " " " " $3.00. points west, and for Kansas Cityt St.
Joseph, St. Louis; Omaha, Peoria Chijr tCvB of school began last Arbuckle's Ariosa CofTee, 23c a pound.

Uucolored Japan Tea (very flue) 35c a It. First Class Plough Shoes, $1.2. cago, and all pennts east..i Wi'LL Davis and Miss El ma
- Th MtnillnMnt. in Remember this is the only line byFirst Class Men's Congress Shoes, $1.50, which vou can take sleeping car from3 tt, jar of Crosse & Black well's Preserves' jMot is 15 and in the

22 cents. Old Ladies Shoes, $1.10. Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin-
coln and Omaha the next afternoon, and' total of 88.

Standard Baking Powder, 20c a pound. Ladies Shoes (good) $1.15."w last Friday and in Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis the fol-

lowing morning., 't .m Ul LUG lime until Overshoes, felts and rubbers less than For further information and tickets ap'J but little and tlie
Pail Silver Drip Syrup, 90c.

25 pounds Oatmeal, $1.00.

All kinds of Spices, 20c a pound.

Reduction in all Smoking ami Ciietting
Tobaccos.

Best Grade Outing Flannel, 12jc a yard.

Nice Dress Ginghams, 8c a yard.

Good, Heavy Canton Flannel, 8Jc a yard.

Heavy all wool Red Flannel, 30c "

Heavy all wool Linsey, 28c a yard.

Good all wool Linsey, 25c a yard.

Good Linsey, 18c a yard.

Good Checfcetl fjhirtiftg, 8c a yard,

" Heavy Canton Flannel Undershirt 30c,

ply to tiearest agent of Burlington
Route B. & M. R. R.jSsed it to disappear' helps to make big

7 X

cost.

Lined Sealskin Mitts, $1.00.

Good Buckskin Gloves( $1.00.

Calfskin Gloves, 85c.

Big Reduction in Clothing.

Dried Currants, f1.00.

Dried California Peaches, f 1.

Evaporated Apples, $1.00.

Turkish Prunes, $1.00.

Ices will be held at GEO. H, TURNER,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

'"Jock in the afternoon

teniirg, on Thursday
bop Graves and Rev Good all wool Pants, $1.00 and upwards,25 bars White Russiun Soap, $1.00.
lsent. All are invited

I WILL SELL YOU:
I

A Discount of From 15 to 25 per cent, on all Hats Purchased.

16 POUNDS OF DRIED BLACKBERRIES FOR $1.00.

tD. The undersigned
V coming season ou

cents kv head for the
W beginning May 1st.
A plenty of range.

$ J. E. Arnuu,

Bon Ton Flour per 100 pound $3 00 5 " can Prices Baking Powder,

Half Patent " 2 75 per pound ... - 4fl'

Straight Grade " " " 2 50 Climax & liofse Shoe Tob. per lb 45'

Lo v Grade " " 1 75 4 pounds Joker Tobacco - 100
Corn Meal " " " 1 30 5 pounds Snioltifig Tobacco - 1 00'

Chop Feed ' " " 1 15 7 Choice Cigars - - : 25

Bran & Shorts mixed" " 90 DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES

ifflce Harrison, Neb,
7

L
from Pastern parties

Sioux county and the

jho are expected her

lr fnture nre on the

Don't ask for Credit at These Prices.
Cash Only Secures These Bargains.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN SUPPLIES FOR THE SUMMER.

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,
MacLACHLAtf & COOK, Props.

Full Stock BootsKipp - - $2

15.00 Calf Boots ... 3W 'J'I'j government

001

50'

25'
My wiI5 not Uiy idle

Wople find out about Ladies TJongola Shoes - - 1

Felts' and Rubbers at cost;

Calico per yard --
" " -

lit here quick are the
Jrst choice.

1 00

1 00

o.

95

95

25

iff

in

GROCERIES.
22 pounds Hominy

ii " (Jatm'ear - -

20 " Pail Jelly
Pail Syrup - -

0 pounds Broken Java Colfee

t " Baking Powder -

Tea Per pound' - -

Tomatoes per can

3 pound can Michigan apples

been circulated asking
J. E. Marsteller, Con
to. Trimbur and W. O,

05'

14

10:

90'

001

05'

Jates for village trus- Ltstrict court will coiiVehe three

Best Grade Outing Flaniief, per yd.
Dress Oingham per yard

G'ermilu Knitting Yarn, per pound

Men's Working Shirts

Handkerchiefs

C. S. Scott reports the arrival of a'e no other ticket put weeks from Monday. There are practi
a to get men to acce: cally M criminal cases on the docketnew boy at his home the first of the week.

Charles Smith came down froin Hot

Call for Special Meetliiff of County Commis-
sioner's.

Notice Is hereby given that the board of
county commissioners of Sioux county, Ne-

braska, are called to meet at the office of the
couuty clerk of said county, at Harrison,
N.'b.,on the 31st day of March, 1814, at 10

o'clock, a. m., for the transaction ot ordin-
ary county business. CONRAD I.INDKMAN,

County Clerk.

lie village election at but the civil docket will oe me iarmn.
ever made up in the county.iercly a matter of Springs yesterday and will take a num

ber of horses back with him. He lias a

livery barn at Hot Springs and' will' opnas put in last fall
one at Cascade in a short time. He apthe ground froze

Notice to nt Defi'nrtcnts.

l.orpnzo U. Harmon, impleaded with
Frank Itally and 11. A. Paddock, wi I take
notice that on the flth day of March, 1892,

The American Investment Company, plain-HI-

herein, (lied its petition in tho district,
court of Slonx county, Nebraska, '1?l'il,Ht

Ixren!o I). Harmon, Frank Daily and It. A.

Paddock, defendants, the object anil prayer
f ,)!.. i, urn tn foreclose a certain niOTt- -

Come ami" fotk at olir Hardware, Tinware, Fibre ware and1

Barbed Wire and get our prices.

Respectfully

GKEO. H. TTTIRITIIjIR).

rig all right as the
I be to the interest
full wheat into the

pssible after the crop executed by said uirenzo .

ho American Investment Company upont eel a ffood start

s Sale.

By virtue ol an Order of sale issued by
Conrad l.inrteman, clerk ot the district
court ol Hipnx county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, on a decree of foreclosure, ren-

dered In said court at the Octols-r- , 1H1.

term Of said court. to wit: on the lit h day
Of October. 181(1. in favor of Alice. E. Hunter
as plaintiff, and. against Krledrlcn Schwarz
and Justine seliWv Rs defendants, for
the sum of (uWUfl and costs and ao- -

crulnit costs, and directing that tho prem-
ises therein described, : the southwest
ouarterof section 7, In township HI of
raiiKeMwest r the flth p. in., in Sioux
county, Nebraska, bo appraised, advertised
and sold as upon execution to satisfy said
sum of tm.m mid l.4 costs and iicorutnu
cost,'! have caused the following describ-
ed land to be appraised, vis; Iho south-
west H of section 7 in township 81, of raiiKO

The time of
gained by late

pears to be proswring.
The Herald last week published the

list of jurors drawn to serve at the April
term of the district court, eleven of
which it published under the head of

"Grand Jurors" and twelve as petit jur-
ors. Why it was so published u? not
known, for there was no grand jury
drawn. The twenty-fou- r who wi
drawn are simply Uie petit jurors.

For noma time a little child of L
Oerlach's has been troubled with some

Harrison Lumber Yard,
Ideal' of interest re- -

G. GUTHRIE, Proprietor.'I of the county in

;nur, the state fair

l Arrangements will M, in Sioux couniy, V ."v,offer tho same to the highest bidder for

thexw iol sections m rp.ra "... 'K f

the Sr. M., In Hlonx county, chnikR, to
secure tlio naymen t of a promissory note
dated Juno n(l, 1887, for tho sum of fctw with
Interest at the ratr-- of 7 per cent per "

payable as evidenced by ten
Interest coupons 'or I2.2 each and ten per
cent after maturity, l'luintlir is the mriier

which beenn o dueof mild interest coupon
the flint days of Dccenitter, 18. J " .

December, IssiV Julio, isflo, 1 cceinls v. im,
mtd Juno, ISfll. There Is now duo the plain-
tiff on ald Intere-- V ndten and mortgage the
umof.andliiterMtHttho rate of ten

percent per annum from Mrch 1st, iswi,
and piHlnfln-pray-

i. that Niiht ln''w,"JDJ
be decreed to lie sold, shbJH't

mini or Wl to satisfy tho aniomit duo

plaintiff n said Interest notes, You tire
required to aniiwer aetd pntltlofi on or

the IHth day of April, I8W.
American Isvkhtmnt Co;asv,

II V W . W . Wooi, Atty . Pla n tIff.

i J1

fUS' for nil: The main
!aft the people to prepare

cash In hand, on me wu, uay oi nucu,
A. !., HOT, at the front door of the court
house at Harrison, Nebraska, that being

peculiar ailment and last week Mrs. Uer
lach took her to Fort Robinson and had
an examination by the 'post surgeon who

hiiiifitnir in wnien wie inst imm mthe

Lumber; Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds

Et- c-

i Business Conduoted- - or a- - Strictly Gash Basis,.

district, court was held, at tho hour
,.f o'clock, n. in., of said day, when andinformed her that the child nervous

f jkiilbition at any or all or
Jm jtteoutive committee of

"Jlturul society will keep
I e so that no one neid

given by
ystem had received a shock but would whom due attendance win ue

tho itndirslifned.' i(entirely recover id time wHU- - pmief Dated, reuronryst,
feady to helu make th care. The parent am highly pleased at ilterirrdf

juie inrormaww

v:,k'.i,, A-


